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She I hear that yoa lost your
minor ditu e t. : two-da- y argument, for the de-

fense. 7

"

alshed service cross. ; It Is a be-

lated recognition also, of ( the late
Elbert llubbar'd, whose literary
talent made the mission famous.

The fact is proTed.-- Salem can
be the Petal a ma of Oregon If she
will be. And a bigger anJ better
Petalama than the .original la
California.

bad cooks supply us-wit- half o i
'patients,"

Thafs a. -- fact," said' old l y
Brown, i VAnd good cooks auppl :,.

us with the other 50 per cent. $ :

feUUUL uhiiiuuu;'
MINISTER FIRED

valuable dog, Mr. Dudley. . .

He Ya-a- s, In a railway acci
dent. I was- - saved, but the dawg
was kiled. "'i .;.V.4

She (shocked) Goodness!
What a pity! Chicago Journal.

.. Turned Dallv Excent MondaT brr Ml
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THE LIONS, THE YOUNGEST SERVICE ORDER

lw A Frt to quench 1

4;: .

. that thirst :

ll" '-
- pUlns '

y .' '.,1''

LjBQWS I Wbwr goo drinks .
' )

Henry Weinh&rd Plant
- Portland, Oregon
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i Effective 1 a. el Friday, July 28 th

STANDARD SLEEPING CARS

The Statesman of this morning contains a good deal of
interesting matter concerning, the youngest of the feervice
orders; the International Association of Lions Clubs.!

Rotary was started in 1907, the Kiwanis in 1911, and the
Lions in 1917 .(- -v ,. "."!' ,."(

And 501 Lions Clubs were represented at the annual con-

vention the 'latter part of June, at Hot Springs, Arkansas:
and new clubs are being organized at the rate of one a day.

'Thus it will be seenrthat the youngest service order is
making a phenomenal growth, and its ambitions are to take
in the whole wide English 3peaking world. r

' :,The Lions Club of Salem, starting only a few short weeks
ago, has

1
50 charter members. The rapid growth of the

Lions is explained partly by the fact that the appeal is large-
ly to the younger business element in the cities wher it is
organized and organizing. v ; , , . i

What is Lionism 7 . The name stands for : ;
I

Lnr-oyalt- y to country, "community and home, f
'

-- I individual integrity ;in thought, word and deed, !

0 ne flag, one language, - "j-

"
- New ideals, new hopes, new ambitions in business and

profession t.-- ''" - ; "."
'

. S ervice that is founded on the Golden Rule. I

"And the slogan is ; ; Ir-ibe- rty, I ntelligence, O ur
, N ation'a-- S afety-- A

;
, j

'

.j
. And Lions Clubs are non political, non sectarian organi-

zations, . composed of representative business and profes-
sional men-whc- r feel an interest in the welfare and progress
of their city and community ;

"

4 j --

Promfiting the principles of - good government and good
citizenship:. ''.-- ';V,-.- -' " ' 5;

Taking an active interest in the civic, commercial, social
and moral, welfare of the community Si j

- Uniting 'the members in the bondi of friendship, good
fellowship and mutual understanding ;

- Helping to further education, enlarge social and civic
support the laws, direct public councils arid in

every way -- make the lives of men better and happier. j ,
Like the Rotarians, only one active member is assigned to

each classification by the Lions. The Kiwanis cliffer only in
this respect by assigning two members to each classifica-
tion, ' " - ' f . --7 -- . ;

Who is' a Lion?. Listen- - , .
v ;.' j

1 He has achieved success who has lived well, laughed often
and loved much; who ha3 gained the respect of intelligent

' men and the love of little children; who has filled his niche
and : accomplished his task ; who has left the world better
than he found it, whether by, an improved poppy, a perfect
poem or a rescued soul; who has hever lacked appreciation
of earth's beauty or failed to express it; who has always
looked for the best in others , and given the best he has ;
whdse life was an inspiration, whose memory a benediction

; ,in3.ISA'LI;V; j

The Rotarians are well represented in Salem; so is the
Kiwanis; and now comes the newest service order, to give its
ai in every way for the good and the growth of the Capital
City. 1 It is one of the principles of the Lions that it shall
work with all civic societies striving for. the best things for
country, state, city andhome 7 . : --

' j I

. vAnd recognizing this, all good people will wish the Lions
Club, of Salem long life and the widest possible' scope of! use-
fulness. ' '" 1- - -

-

;
, ...... ...

1 will ; operate between
'PORTLAND and NEWPORT

. . , via ALBANY
Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday ,

. " v RETURNING

The, prosecntor said he expect
ed to conclude' In time tor the case
to go to the Jury tomorrow. Mrs.
Obenchain's previous, trial mud

tho two trials of ' her1 co-defe- nd

ant, Arthur C. Burch, went to
their respective, Jnrles on Friday
and all resulted In disagreements.

Rail Guard Killed
Following Gun Fight

SAN BERNARDINO, CaL. July
27 Roy E. Burton, special guard
employed. in the yards - of the
Santa Fe railroad was shot and
killed here tonight. Burton's
bpdy was found an hour after six
snots had been heard. His revol
ver was still clutched in his hand
Investigation showed he had fired
three of the six shots.

CONCORD, N. H., July 27.
Five shots were fired In a skirm
ish between New Hampshire na
tional guard troops guarding,the
Boston & Maine railway-,shop- s in
this city and a band of unknown
assailants late tonight.

Jll SM I TI DIES

Oil

Well Known Stayton Man
Passes Away While Re
turning from, Alaska.

STAYTON, Or., July 27. Word
was received by relatives in Stay- -

ton Wednesday j, morning of the
death of John Smith, which oc
curred yesterday on board a ves
sel homeward bound from Alaska.
Mr, Smith left Stayton a few
weeks ago to visit his soirXin Alas
ka, and has been in poor health
ever since reaching the Alaskan
port.

Notice of his death came as a
shock to his many friends here.
Deceased leaves a brother, T. J.
Smith, and a sister, Mrs. Park,
both In Stayton.

OREGON BOYS IN CAMP

TACOMA, July 27 Youths o:
Oregon and Washington number
ing more thah 700 tonight had
been assigned to quarters in tb.e!r
area within Camp Lewis, prepar-
atory to the actual opening ot
the citizens' military tra'nlng
camp next Monday, w

Coffee and sandwiches were
served as fast as the students ar
rived and after a thorough med
ical examination, quarters were
assigned and uniforms and equip
ment Issued.

$500 Marshall & WendaU
Piano $107

This piano Is easily worth dou-

ble the money we are asking for
it. This Is the best buy in a used
piano In Oregon. We will aUow
full purchase price for it on a
new one any tlmexnvtthin one
year. Terms only $5 cash and
$5 a month. (

Geo. C Will Music House
432 State Street.

Salem

An
making
to live.

GOINQ "

Lv. Portland 1:00 a. m.
Lv. Salem , 3:00 am.
Ar. Albany i 4:08 a. m.
Lt., Albany V. 7:50 a.m.
Lt. Corvallis ,!.S:20 acm,
Lt. Philomath 8:42 a.m.
Lou-Sum-

mit

"Lv. Toledo fll:4a,nu
Ar. Yaquina 12:20 p. m.
Ar. Newport 12:45p.m.
NOTE: Car arrives Portland

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

Herbert Surr Defeated:
At Vancouver Yesterday

VANCOUVER.' B. C, July JT.
The defeat of Herbert Suhr.

crack California player, by B.
Rhodes of Vancouver in straight
sets was the feature of today's
round in the mainland ' tennis
championships play oft. here..

In the men's singles, Marion,
Laizure and D. E. Turenne won
their matches today.

In the ladies' singles Mrs. Dia
mond of Vancouver" is the only
Canadian to reach the semi-final- s,

which will be played ' tomor-
row.

In the mixed doubles Mrs. Si-mo- nn

E. Borque and VUlegas will
report the Seattle contingent In
tomorrow's play. . t

Wind Increases Forest
Fires in Washington

OLTMPIA. Wash,. July.2t.
A slight wind increased forest
t ire danger in tiis state tcday.
according to Fred E. Pape, foregt
supervisor, though no develop-
ments were reported.

A letter to Mr. Pape from B
L. F: omme, supervisor of - the
Olynpic National forest, defend-
ed the issuance of federal .fire
permit to campers, which v has
been opposed by state officials

'"The perm :t not only allows
us to keep a more definite check
on all forest travel,." wrote1 Mr.
Frcinmev"bnt we have good .rea-
son to feel-tha- t through, personal
contact and special privilege fea-
tures thus effected we are build-
ing up a better educated and
more materially Cooperative force
among these outing recreation-ists.- "

' 4 .

Dirigible Makes
Non-Sto- p Flight

- . . .i '.itNEW YORK July 28. Army
dirigible C-- 2, which left Wash
ingtou at 5 o'clock Tuesday on
a non-sto- p flight to New York

as sighted at 12:35 a. m. today
by army officials at Governor
island.' heading towards the city.
The airship was traveling - higB
and after circling the .bay. near
the statue of liberty crossed over
Manhattan and disappeared. J

fXVESTIGATIXG BTELASKI

MEXICO CITY, July 27. A
Bruce Bielaski and Mrs. Bielas-k- i

are "guests" of the United
States embassy while awaiting
the' formal order of the court of
Cuernavaca, which is expected tc
'render a decision exonerating Mr.
Bieslaskl or directing , his arrft
on a charge of self-abducti-

FUTURE DATE?
Joly 2 A nd 29, Friday and 8tnrdy

i Roond-ap- . "-- -
Jalf 8, ' 8nnr4f lCriea twinty

Bandar choel pienin at fair, croaada.
. Aogtist 1 to Bay Sonta' Susumt

camp on tba Santiam river. , .
Auguat 3, Thursday Meeting ef Mar-

ion County Veterans Association at 8i
verton park.

September 1, 2 and 4 Bonnd-n- p at
SUyton.

September 2, S and 4 Lakeriew
Roiin'l-up- . Lakeview, Or.

September - 6,' Wednesday Oregon
Methodist Conference. Salem.

September 13, Wednesday Oregon
Methodist conference meets la Bletn

September 21, 23 and 23 Paadleton
roond-ap- .

September 25 to 80 inelnsiTa Oregon
mate latr.

NoTsmber 7, Tuesday Genera else

tocos
. FLATwou

Edited by John H. Millar

ed his light about. The cave tap
ered off in darkness, but he
could make out an opening in
the wail at the back. He ex
amined it and found it large en
ough to crawly through.

. He got down on his knees and
started crawling. On and on he
went. flashing his light' carefully
ahead" of him," afra'd that any, mo-

ment be might come to the hot
tomless pit, lie '.was - beginning
to be afraid he must be in some
endless passage, When he "tarw
daylight ahead of . him and "came
out into 4 another opening on the
other s!de or the hitL He blink
ed In the sunlighR

"Hollo, said a merry voice.
A girl of his own age was looking
at - him. 4 . I s'poBe - yon're from
that lunch.' of boys camping' over
by. the river.: We're some girls
from A6her;City thatTJast came
here to; camp. Sometimes we've
heard yon yelling in the cave and
have yelled back. If
you'd ever come over. .Cant you
star for, sunner?" r'

'The fellows wwilt": thlnVl-

ghost of th cave has got me,'
Jerry replied grinning.

E.' Mont Reily-- has ' been sus-
tained by the supreme court of
Porto Rico In his . controversy
with the Unionists. E. Mont has
almost as many 'crises as David
Lloyd George.

We cannot congratulate the
famous Kansas editor on his last
feat. " As for. Governor Allen, in
upholding the. authority of the
Kansas Industrial court, he look
the only course possible.

It would pay the Salem Com-
mercial club to advertise tor
poultry breeders. Such' advertis-
ing was done "In the old days,
when Salem began to emerge from
a Tillage to the dignities of a
town. Why not now A few
lines in a list of farm and poultry
papers would help 'a lot, and the
cost need not be large, j

Senator Ladd of North Dakota
says that the financial paucity of
the present day con be relieved
by the mere issue of fiat money,
as he proposes to do In a bill he
has Introduced. That would be
an easy way to provide plenty of
rrrrency, but the nation, rejected
that theory away back in4he 70's
when the greenback fad was ram-
pant. ' "

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST '
:

Long live the Lions ,

'

The cub of the service orders
Is a comer. '

.
'

The tariff bill was Introduced
in the house a year ago last Fri-
day; after months; of work by
the ways and means committee
of that body. ' Procrastination,
the thief of time, Is in this case,
the filcher of public patience.

,
The Flathead Indians of Mon-

tana hare adopted President Har-
ding Into the tribe. They think
he is a good Indian. Prof. Hor-
ner of - Oregon Agricultural col-

lege thinks the power of the Flat-hea- ds

was dud to flattening their
heads so they could the better
see their enemies without being
seen; and that was an advantage
in times past. , Proving that their
heads were not as flat as they
looked.

V S
The old-tim- e Oregonian would

have given the horselaugh to any
one talking about irrigation in
the Willamette valley. But times
are changing, and this genera-
tion will not hear the last of the
talk; nor any generation of the
future. It is coming.

, s v v "

Governor Miller of New Jork
has been acclaimed "the leading
statesman of the day" by the New
York Republican state commit-
tee wihout due consideration of
another great New Yorker whom
Mayor Hylan would be too modest
to name.

V V
Major S. Rowan, who carried

the message to Garcia during the
war in Cuba; has been rewarded
24 years after with the disting- -

VJ A at ..

I've heard my father speak about.
It's supposed to be haunted. A
queer sort of echo, sounding like
a woman's voice, is heard, and
some times late travellers have
seen a woman, all In white, stand-
ing in the mouth of the cave."

Tho five boys shivered and
drew closer to the fire. The cave
was at the foot of the big hill.
Between this hill and 'the river
was . their camp. They some-
time! stored things in the cave
mouth. , Several of them claim-
ed that if you went' in there In
the evening and yelled "Halloo!"
& faint, mocking sort or reply
came back, not sounding at all
like a regular echo.

One late afternoon all the
boys were hunting1. Jerry Pear-
son came, back to camp early to
find it deserted. He wandered
about by himself and his wander-
ings brought him to the cave. A

llttla frightened, but pushed by
curiosity, he .went in. He flash--

: 1 Picwe puzzle

: axe : --these i?
Far -

,

Aacwcr to ycatcrday'ssBcit, EriJjea, tenc

Oklahoma v Minister Sus:
pended for Marrying Cou-

ple in pathing Suits t:

LAWTON, Okla,, - July 27.
CBy the Associated Press) The
Reverond Thomas J. Irwin, for-
mer pastor of the First Presby-
terian church of Lawton,' Oaia.
on tr.al here before he judicial
commission of the CI Reno Pres
bytery on ecclesiastical charges
was found gnilty early today on
three coifnts and indefinitely 3us- -
pendad from the Presbyterian
church, V. S. A.

The trial commission announc
ed that the. verdict was urant
mous on each separate count.

The commission took notice
that Mr. Irwin had filed his in
tention to perfect an appeal tc
the synod of Oklahoma, wh ch
meets jn October.

The minister was adjudged
guilty of the following charges:

11 hat he disciplined mem
bers of the Lawton congregation
without due process, as provided
by church regulations.

2 That he swore to a false
affidavit to obtain an injunct'on
in dlstiict court restraining inter
ference with his conduct of the
Lawton church.

3 rhat be brought disreputs
upon the Presbyterian church as
a whole by wading into a publ'c
pool garbed in a bathing suit and
marrying a couple also wearing
bathing suits.

IGROWERS

ASK ID
Washington Association Re
quest Two Million Federal

Aid Idaho Applies

WASHINGTON, July 27. Ap
plication of the Kansas Wheat
Growers' association for an ad
vance of not to exceed $2,500,000
to. assist in financing the orderly
marketing of wheat during the
coming season, was announced to-
day by the ar. finance corpora- -

The corporation also announc
ed that representatives of , the
Washington, Idaho, Montana and
North Dakota wheat growers, as-
sociation would appear before it
August 9, pending applications
from these organizations as fol
lows; .

Washington Wheat Growers
association $2,000,000: Idaho
Wheat Growers' association $1.- -
000.000; Montana Wheat Grow
ers association S3.000.00n and
North Dakota Wheat Growers as
sociation $3,000,000 to $5,000.--
000.

The corporation said that it is
expected that only a portion of
the amount approved will be ac
tually advanced by the corpora
tlon and that, as was the case
during the past season, the banks
In the interested districts will do
the major part of the financing
tor tho associations.

t

Obenchain Case Will
Be in Jury's Hands Soon

LOS ANGELES, July 27. The
assertion that the evidence In the
caso warrants the "extreme pen
alty" was made br Deputy Dis
trict Attorney Asa Keyea today In
the closing argument in the sec
ond trial of Mrs. Madalynne Ob
enchain for the murder of J. Bel
ton Kennedy. Mr, Keyes began
his address to the jury this after-noo- n

after Jud Rush had closed a

SAGE TEA KEEPS

HAIR AI
When Mixed With Sulphur It

Brings Back Its Beautiful
Luster at Once.

Gray iair, however handsome,
denotes advancing age. We all
knpw the advantages of a youth
ful appearance. Your hair 4s
your charm. It makes or mars
the face. When it fades, turns
gray, and looks streaked, just a
few applications of Sage Tea and
Sulphur : enhances its appearance
a hundredfold.
; Don't stay gray! I Look young!
Father prepare the recipe at home
or get from any drug store a bot-
tle of "Wj-eth'- s Sage and "Sulphur
Compound," which la merely the
bid-ti- recipe improved by the
addition of other ; Ingredients-Thousand- s

of folks recommend
this, ready-to-u- se preparation, be-

cause it darkens the hair beauti-- f
nlly v besides, no one can pos-

sibly tell, as It darkens so natur-
ally and evenly. . Ton moisten a
spona" or soft (brush .writh "it,
drawing this through the hair,
taking one . small strand at . a
time. By morning the gray hair
disappears; after another . appli
cation or two its natural color Is

48t8ted and ' u becomes tWck
glossy and lustrous, and yon ap
pear,, years younger. Adv.

Car open for occupancy $:30 p. m. at Portland Union Station.
Connection made at "Albany to and from points south. .

s

-- Day coaches handled between Albany and Yaquina .

Passengers in day coaches will transfer at Albany ,

It's a Good Way to Travel
' ': - -

. .

Plan to take advantage ot through sleeping cars on your trips
f

... , to and from Newport-by-the-S- ea ,

' '
- 1 .' For further particulars, ask agents

"Southern pacific unes
' JOHN M. SCOTT,

.

' " j General Passenger Agent.

r mtvnr

The Biggest Little Paper in the Worldropyrigbt, 1822, Associated Editors

bafWT m aiiaairri )

Lv. Newport ' - 7:0 p. in.
Lr. Yaquina 7:80 p, m.
Lt, Toledo- - --

Lt.
8:00 p. m.

Summit 10:05 p. m.
Lv. Philomath 11:10 p. m. .

Lt. Corvallis 11:30 p. m.
Ar. Albany 11:58 p. m."
Lt. Albany . 4:08 a. m."'
Lt, Salem 6:00 a, m. i

Ar. Portland : 7:20 a. m.

from Newport at 7:20 a. m

M

f

hi
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WELCOME LIONS

can be congratulated upon her now

taking unto herself a ,

Lions Club

institution that has for its purpose the
of our city a betteer place in which

Tlie Banshee Cries
"Suddenly I heard the most hor

rible screech, a sort oti long- -
drawn-o-ut wail. I stopped . ; so
quickly I almost lost my balance.
It seemed to come from Just above
me, but there was no one In. sight.
I can tell you I felt .queer I re
memberd stories I had heard from,
old Irishmen of the ' banshee, a
ghost with a weird shriek which
appears Just before a death Is to
take place. ' ' ' i i C

"I'm not superstitious .but it
gave me a chill. However, I went
cn, and after a few minutes the
cry came again. This time 'It was
even more blood-curdllQ- g '.han,. be- -

Icre. There was somethinr;" hu-ri- an

about it, too. f Though dark-
ness was coming. It was still UgLt
enough tor me to see that no on?
was In sight.

s

7 Tracking the Ghost '.y- -'

"I gritted my . teeth andVwent
on, ttntU I had almost reached the
top.; It was pretty barren np
there only f-- pile i of tumbled
rocks. , As ' r stopped to look
around again, a gust of wind rush:
ed against me, and at ,he same
time the cry was, repeated. 'Then
I realized ; that ! niy bansbee was
or.ly the wind In thjf rock' crevice?;
And thaVs the way Uh.most out-
doors bugabooccs; j ' ;

. , AL STUBB3, -
Scribe of the Prtc Seven. P

THE SHORITORYv JR.
wt

j-
- ECHO CAVE

Seems to me,f 4drawled-Harr- y

Ross, "that this cam - back of
us mu3t be the white lady, cave

: When the aBnshce Screams
Most; fellows never like to own

up that they're afraid even though
when- - they're saying "I'm not4
scared" - their , teeth are chatter-Id-s.

: Last night when Vwe were
aiMini; around the camp tire," Jim
started telling a scary ghost f tory.
It was sort of gloomy In the woods
anyway;' felt like it was colng to
etorrd. any minute. -

,

We vera glad there were "sev-

en of us together or nine, be
cause there was John Clark, the
older fellow we took with us, and
a chum of his, who had Just come
out .to spend a tew days,
' "It's funny John spoke dp
when Jim was through "the way
boys like to scare themselves. Isn't
it? ; Bet none, of you would like
to go after water about now.
Nobody said -- anything, and John
laugbed."''CM ;;.; ? vi': jx''- -

. .' Wlien Fear Creeps In - V '

'There's something about being
la the woods , that makes people
easily scared anyway, said John's
Ciium, Dick Morris. "Little things
scorn . much worse.'" People get
easily panic-strick- en by being lost.
They lose all control of themsely
es, .when If they would just; sit
down and' figure things out quiet-
ly, they'd find they didn't have so
much to worry about, &tter alll

"I,t remember one time I was
doing ' some mountain climbing
all by myself. 1 It was late In tho
season and the regular tourists
had all "gone home-.- . I went along
for a while without .seeing .any
body.. It was late afternoon and
Lcgtnnlng to get a little dark," and
i wasm just sure where I was
Eoing. . t

'
, v-'-

: .. I .
'
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